Kathryn "Kit-Kat" Louis
November 1, 1999 - February 8, 2020

Kathryn Jane't-N'Daea Louis, 20, of Clarendon passed away Saturday, February 8, 2020
in Amarillo.
Services will be held 1:00 PM Saturday, February 15, 2020 in the First Baptist Church in
Clarendon.
Viewing will be held Friday from 8:00 AM-6:00 PM at the funeral home.
Cremation & Arrangements are by Robertson Funeral Directors of Clarendon.
Kat was born November 1, 1999 in Pampa to Linda Robertson and Joel Keary Louis. She
grew up in Clarendon, was a 2018 graduate of Clarendon High School, and was attending
Clarendon College. Kat was always the loudest, brightest spirit in a room even in a small
town like ours. She managed to touch the lives of so many people. From friends to family
or co-workers, her energy could be felt even when she is not in the room.
It will be difficult, but these are the times when we should reminiscence about all of the
great memories she gifted us with. Holding on to the best moments she left us with will
carry us into a tomorrow that won't hurt as much as today. Her graduating, going to
college, trips with her family or friends. These are the wonderful milestones through Kat's
life that should be celebrated in her honor. Though not nearly long enough, Kat lived a
great life. A RICH LIFE! Not in monetary value, but in love and friendship. She got to love
and be loved and that is all we can be grateful for in preparing her for her next steps in her
journey to everlasting peace.
She leaves to cherish her memory, her father, Joel "PeeWee" Louis of Clarendon; her
mother, Linda Robertson of Amarillo; her step parents, Chevon Dunn of Houston and
Christopher Evans of Amarillo; six sisters, Tabisha Dunn of Houston, TyambIae Louis of
Houston, Staci Thomas of Amarillo, Shannon Thomas of Amarillo, Rihanna Evans of
Amarillo, and Latifah Evans of Kileen; three brothers, Christopher Evans, Jr. of Amarillo,

Quin Evans of Amarillo, and Donte Evans of Kileen; her grandparents, Barbara Ann
Rodgers of Longview, Larry and Betty Robertson of Washburn, and John L. Louis of
Clarendon; her great grandmother, Bobbie Ruth Louis of Clarendon; her uncle, Kemp
Louis of Euless; her aunt, Nikola Louis of Longview; and many other aunts, uncles, and
cousins.

Events
FEB
14

Viewing

08:00AM - 06:00PM

Robertson Funeral Directors - Clarendon
212 South Sully Street P.O. Drawer 1090, Clarendon, TX, US, 79226

FEB
15

Service

01:00PM

First Baptist Church - Clarendon
300 South Bugbee Street, Clarendon, TX, US, 79226

Comments

“

I remember this little girl coming into the library with her daddy when she was little.
She really was a shining light and her daddy was so proud of her! There are no
words, Joel, but my heart goes out to you and prayers for you in this time oh
heartbreak. Mary Lynn

MaryLynn - February 19, 2020 at 01:40 PM

“

My condolences to Joel, family, friends and loved ones. My heart goes out to you all
for such a great loss. It has been a very long time since I last saw Kat but I
remember driving down to Clarendon to see Nanny, Joel & Kat. I remember often
times while visiting we would end up excusing ourselves to go in your room or the
living room to talk and/or play with your toys. You will truly be missed during this time.
Rest my dear.

Alisha Demerson - February 15, 2020 at 09:16 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you all during this time of grief. Such a beautiful
and precious young lady. Godspeed Angel

Lee Ann Tucker Cook - February 15, 2020 at 09:27 AM

“

with tears in my eyes I write this This is your uncle Joshua Louis I remember
watching u and your sisters as babies while you're mother and father was at work I
took you for granted never did I think this would happen you where 5 the last time I
picked u up baby girl I'm so sorry I wasn't stable enough to be there for u and your
sisters or any of my nieces and nephews I wanted to be that ultimate uncle give you
the same feeling my uncle's gave me when I seen them coming,I may not be able to
make it to your funeral but know this you are apart of the legendary Louis legacy you
your cousins and sisters are the new generation of Louis s your death will not be in
vain because in a deeper reality you're not gone Its us who is dead to the knowledge
of life after death
You came on this Earth dominated the way you should have I hear how outgoing you
where it doesn't shock me after all your a Louis your father did something most men
wouldn't have done he raised you despite of what was going on in his life he could
have abandoned you and lived a free life you and your sisters are his life your
grandpa John L Louis had a vision you are a part of the vision it will be fulfilled your
Life and energy will inspire your sisters brothers cousins and friends McKinley Jack
Louis and Bobby Ruth Louis blood ran through your vains kit Kat you did exactly
what you were supposed to do you played the most important role us as humans will
never understand gods actions and purpose but understand we all loved u your
uncle Jerome aunt puff and Jennifer peewee I'm sorry big brorher I just couldn't raise
the money in time there's no other excuse I really tried thank u for being more then a
brother your energy was and is very much needed and appreciated you did an
excellent job with that baby live in light KIT KAT

Joshua Louis - February 13, 2020 at 11:03 PM

“

She was such a sweet soul
She made everyone happy. She was my best friend. She was always there for me.
I'm so heartbroken
that she is gone
. Prayers for the family .
R.I.P BABYGIRL

Evette Villareal - February 13, 2020 at 09:05 PM

“

She was like a older sister to me, and Kathryn if you're seeing me write this I love
you for everything you done, Thank You.

Alexis Phillips - February 13, 2020 at 09:02 PM

“

My prayers and thoughts are with you. Im so sorry for your loss.

Linda Hill-Lopez - February 13, 2020 at 07:49 AM

“

So sorry for your loss, your memories will keep her alive always in your heart.
sharon braddock

Sharon Braddock - February 12, 2020 at 12:08 PM

“

We are soooo Very sorry for the loss of your Precious Kathryn. Our hearts are aching
for you all! Ray, Cheryl, Traci & Lisa Burch

Ray & Cheryl Burch - February 12, 2020 at 11:17 AM

“

“

I Love and miss you my Kit Kat... Mom
Linda Robertson - January 13 at 10:00 PM

Oh baby.... my heart aches so bad. I will always remember the days I cherished with
you and your daddy. How I would come to see your dad and it ends up being me and
you the whole night playing. How you would jump up on my lap everytime I came to
see yall and play with my face and tell me how much your daddy loves me
.I
cant get over how you turned into such a beautiful young girl. Kat I know for a fact
that you've touched so many people's lives including mines. I just hate that I didnt get
to see you all grown up. I looked on your page about a week ago and said "man I got
to get around to see my baby"....and then I look at a post on fb and your gone... my
heart was crushed. I say that to say this.. Kat forgive me for not coming around to
see you. I got tied up in life itself. I want you to know babygirl that you will ALWAYS
be loved by me. And thank you for all the memories you put into my life. I will never
EVER forget you baby. I love you so much. Fly high honey and watch over us.
Especially your dad and granny. You are always in my heart.

Nicole Johnson - February 12, 2020 at 09:42 AM

“

Kat.Your daddy can't begin to tell you how sorry I'm.I wasn't there for you when you
needed me the most.My job,in this life,is to protect my children with my life.I failed my
little girl,and it cost you and the ones who love you,dearly.I will never get over this,as
long as I dare to live.I feel that every breath I take is an insult to the memory of my
child.You,and your sisters,should be burying me,but I have to live with the horror of
burying my baby girl.You were cheated out of your life,and in the cruelest way I can
imagine.And,there is no way any one can justify that to me.There is no comfort for
my spirit,in knowing this.Baby,daddy is so so sorry!Unbelievably sorry!And,I don't
know how to make this right.I only ask for your forgiveness.I know my baby,and I
know my babies heart.Daddy can't do any wrong,in your eyes,and I don't even have
to ask for your forgiveness.My kind-hearted,loving,giving little girl was the source of
my strength,and endurance,and I'm determined,at any cost,to make this right for
you.I will make this right.I love you,babygirl.I used to tell you that every day,and you
would always say,"I know you love me,daddy,"because you just know I do.Little girl,I
will see you again.This,I promise you!Only not in the way people think.But,in the way
only you and I know it will be.You know your daddy like a book,so you absolutely
understand our way of doing things.So,I won't say to you,rest in peace.I'll only
say,give it a minute.With all of the love I have in my heart and more,your daddy....

Joel K.Louis - February 12, 2020 at 12:46 AM

“

Robert and I love you Pee-Wee. God is with you and your family. Please accept our
condolences and prayers...
Sandra Gregory - February 13, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

Big brother I tried man I just wasn't able to hustle up the money in time mama has some
health issues and a few other circumstances she's dealing with it was kind of me
volunteering her come being emotional we all love you out this way mama's praying hard
for you I also posted on her wall we love you we'll see you at the designated time big
brother
Joshua Louis - February 14, 2020 at 10:42 AM

“

Pee Wee... There are no words out there that can sooth your broken heartedness. The loss
of a child is unbearable. Know you are not alone. Our community both friends and family
alike mourn the loss of Kat. Please know you did not fail her. She knew you loved her. She
always talked about you and that says mountains of the love you shared. Please know, Kat
will always be with you in every note you play. She was so proud of you. She will be there
as if you are reaching to her in Heaven and she is reaching back to you. Have comfort and
peace that God has a greater plan for her. Though her body is not present, know with
confidence she now communes in Heaven and makes music with the Angel's above. We
will see her again. Love Laura Paul
Laura Paul - February 15, 2020 at 03:29 PM

“

So sorry to hear this. God knows best. Praying for all of you!!

Tiniya Johnson and family - February 11, 2020 at 11:47 PM

“

Kathryn, a beautiful soul. May God Bless and keep you in His loving arms.

Debbie Louis - February 11, 2020 at 11:31 PM

“

The moment I walked into the room, she looked at me, smiles and introduced herself.
We spoke a few words and she confidently stated " I know we are gonna become
friends, I like you and I just met you!" We did, we became great friends. We made
plans for future fun times. We shared secrets, and wisdom. Kat found a place in my
heart instantaneously, and It will always be hers. I love ya sister....I look forward to
meeting you on the other shore.

Kim - February 11, 2020 at 11:29 PM

“

This girl I can’t explain how much she will be missed, she would come to my car after
school just to give me a hug n see if I would give her a ride home, she called me
mom and I called her my Kat baby. From coming to joe bucks for lunch to seeing you
n pee-wee at Lowe’s you will be missed sweet Kat baby. Your laugh will be missed
also. RIP KAT BABY.

christie sims - February 11, 2020 at 10:11 PM

